S. Sexton - Emma Haines - Clifford Rock Home

Date of Inspection 11/15/76

1. Site Name: Sexton - Rock Home

2. Site Location:
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Rockport
   c. Section: 1
   d. Township: 48N
   e. Range: 5W
   f. Street and Number: Central

3. Present Owner: Clifford Koch
   Address: Rockport, Mo.

4. Present Use of Site: Home
   Historic Use of Site: Home

5. Approximate Date of Construction: Early 1900s

6. Identification Photograph:
   Number enclosed
   Date Exposed

   Please label reverse side with site name, location, the compass point of view, the photographer's name, and date photograph was taken.

   Photographer's name: Dorothy J. Caldwell
   Address: Rockport, Mo.

7. Construction:
   a. Wall material: stone brick wood frame
   b. Present condition: very good state of repair
   fair
   poor
   much altered
   ruins

8. References:
   a. Local Histories
   b. County Historical Atlas
   c. Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is important because: Built on site of early Rockport pottery. Pottery fragments are often found in yard. Sexton managed Rockport mill in 1858. Collected Missouri State Sovereign, June 28, 1938.

10. Site Inspector's Name: Dorothy Caldwell

   COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)
Letton - Maurice - Rock Home
Looking N.W.
 brutly J. Caldwell 1-21-76
1. Site Name: Hollow Home

2. Site Location:
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Rochester
   Section: 1
   Township: 41N
   Range: 15W
   Street and Number: 914 Central

3. Present Owner: Jack Hollow
   Address: Rochester

4. Present Use of Site: House
   Historic Use of Site: House

5. Approximate Date of Construction: 1890's

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed
   Date Exposed: 11/15/76
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name: Dorothy J. Caldwell
   Address:

7. Construction:
   a) Wall material: stone, brick, wood frame, metal siding
   b) Present condition: very good state of repair, fair, poor, much altered, ruins

8. References:
   a) Local Histories
   b) County Historical Atlas
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)
      Interview with Mrs. Smere Young

9. Site is important because

10. Site Inspector's Name: Curtis Thomas of Springbell
    He Flicker

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)
Dressman - Hepner - Hollow home
Loshing, N. W.
J. C. Caldwell
1-21-76
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY
SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Date of Inspection ____________________

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name ____________________________
   F. E. Reitsfeld Memorial Building

2. Site Location
   a. County ________________
   b. Town __________________
   Section ________________
   Township ________________
   Range ________________
   Street and Number ________

3. Present Owner __________________________
   Mr. Leon Merrie
   Address _____________________________
   Reifeath, Mo.

4. Present Use of Site ______________________
   Storage

5. Historic Use of Site _____________________
   General Store

6. Approximate Date of Construction __________
   Early 20th Century

7. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed _______
   Date Exposed 10/15/75
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name ____________________________
   Mrs. Dorothy Caldwell
   Address _____________________________
   Reifeath, Mo.

8. Construction:
   a) Wall material; stone ________ brick ____ wood frame ________ other (specify) ________
   b) Present condition; very good state of repair ________ fair ________ poor ________ much altered ________ ruins ________

9. References:
   a) Local Histories ____________________________
   b) County Historical Atlas ____________________
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address) ____________________________

   Interview with Mrs. Bruns Young of
   Stanley Welker, Reifeath

10. Site is important because ____________________________
    Older citizens pay that this
    was the one building which survived the
    fire of 1929.

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) ____________________________

__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name: F. E. Beysfield Memorial Building

2. Site Location
   a. County: Boone  
   Section: 1  
   Township: 48  
   Range: 15W
   b. Town: Rockport  
   Street and Number: Central St.

3. Present Owner: Roger Nines
   Address: 1215 Frances Drive  
   Columbia

4. Present Use of Site: None
   Historic Use of Site: Store

5. Approximate Date of Construction: 1930s

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed  
   Date Exposed:  
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name: Dorothy J. Calderell  
   Address: Rockford, Mo.

7. Construction:  
   a) Wall material: stone  
   brick  
   wood frame  
   other (specify)  
   b) Present condition: very good state of repair  
   fair  
   poor  
   much altered  
   ruins

8. References:  
   a) Local Histories:  
   b) County Historical Atlas:  
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)  
   Interviews with Stanley Welborn

9. Site is important because: Adjoining city limit, greenspace, and the earlier Beysfield store. One of the few buildings along Central St. identical in style.

10. Site Inspector's Name: Dorothy Calderell

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)
   Built by Beysfield's wife as a memorial to her - "Wanted "Beysfield" necessitates an building."
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY

SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Date of Inspection 12-23

Please type or print in ink: R.F.

1. Site Name Drugstore Dimmitt Drug Store 160

2. Site Location
   a. County BOONE
   b. Town ROCHELLE

3. Present Owner Mrs. & Mrs. Leon Elder
   Address ROCHELLE

4. Present Use of Site Antique store, commissary shop 1874, 1974
   Historic Use of Site Drugstore

5. Approximate Date of Construction 1920's

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed __________ Date Exposed __________
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name See # 11
   Address Rockport

7. Construction: a) Wall material; stone brick x wood frame
                  other (specify)
                  b) Present condition; very good state of repair fair x poor much altered ruins

8. References: a) Local Histories
                  Columbia Statesman, Mar. 16, 1874
                  Columbia Missourian, Mar. 16, 1924
                  b) County Historical Atlas
                  c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address) Columbia

9. Site is important because see 'comments'

10. Site Inspector's Name Curtis Thomas & Maryellen Tucker

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) Original soda fountain from drugstore between railroad tracks driven.

The Dimmitt Drugstore installed a soda fountain in 1879 and sold all a feed drink. Columbia Statesman,
March 16, 1879. In July 1935 Dimmitt moved her store from Front Street to Central St. She directed for her soda fountain along the National Trail, Railroad.
The Weinnott Drugstore installed a soda fountain in 1879, manufacturing soda in a refrigerator type contraption, and annually gave everyone a free drink when the fountain opened in the spring.

Columbia Missouri Statewide, March 16, 1879

Weinnott's branded lotion also became a favored product. See the 1890s Weinnott had moved the drugstore from Front Street to Central St.

Rebuilt after the fire in 1922.
Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name: Rocheport Bank - Post Office

2. Site Location
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Rocheport

3. Present Owner: U. S. Postal Service
   Address: Boonville, Mo.

4. Present Use of Site: Post Office
   Historic Use of Site: Bank

5. Approximate Date of Construction: 1924

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed 1 Date Exposed 12-73
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name: S. J. Roache
   Address: SHS & PO

7. Construction: a) Wall material; stone brick wood frame other (specify) terra cotta
   b) Present condition; very good state of repair fair poor much altered ruins

8. References: a) Local Histories
   b) County Historical Atlas
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is important because
   ONE OF LAST BUSINESS BUILDINGS IN ROCHEPORT

10. Site Inspector's Name: Cotton Thomas & Haydell

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)

In 1879 William B. Wood cut all stock at the Rocheport Savings Bank and decided it "Rocheport Bank" formerly housed in a building near the river.
Rockport Bank - Post Office
Looking N W
Dorothy J. Caldwell
1-21-76
Fenwick Drugstore - Old Cernic Drug
Missouri State Park Board
Missouri State Historical Survey
Site Date Form 170A-1

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name: General Store

2. Site Location
   a. County: Bose
   b. Town: Rockport
   c. Street and Number: Central and Second

3. Present Owner: Stanley Welbern, Rockport
   Address: Corner Central and Second

4. Present Use of Site: Store
   Historic Use of Site: Store

5. Approximate Date of Construction: After WWI, 1918

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed
   Date Exposed: 12/93/1976
   Please label reverse side with site name, location, compass point of view, photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name: Pat Holmes, Dorothy Caldwell
   Address: (345 4P)

7. Construction: a) Wall material: brick X, wood frame
                   other (specify)
                   b) Present condition: very good state of repair X
                      fair
                      poor
                      much altered
                      ruins

8. References: a) Local Histories
                   b) County Historical Atlas
                   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)
                   Interview with Stanley Welbern

9. Site is important because: only business in Rockport

10. Site Inspector's Name: L. T. Johnson and Maryellen McVeigh

   COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)

   Mrs. Stanley Welbern
Schnell - Kelban Store
Looking S.W.
Dorothy J. Caldwell
1-21-76
Leslie Barrow's Barber Shop
1. Site Name: Leslie Burroughs Barber Shop - City Hall

2. Site Location:
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Rockport

3. Present Owner: Robert Bell
   Address: Route #1, Box 186, Hamilton, Mo.

4. Present Use of Site: City Hall
   Historic Use of Site: Barber Shop

5. Approximate Date of Construction: 1930

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed: Date Exposed: 12/13
   Please label reverse side with site name, location, the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name: Dorothy J. Caldwell
   Address: Rockport

7. Construction: a) Wall material: stone  brick  x  wood frame
   b) Present condition; very good state of repair  fair  poor  much altered  ruins

8. References:
   a) Local Histories
   b) County Historical Atlas
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)
      Interview with Stanley Welborn, Rockport

9. Site is important because Architecturally similar in style and construction to other buildings along Central St.

10. Site Inspector's Name: Dorothy Caldwell

   COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) Attached to Welborn Store.
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY

SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name Barber Shop

2. Site Location
   a. County
   b. Town

3. Present Owner
   Address

4. Present Use of Site
   Historic Use of Site

5. Approximate Date of Construction

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed Date Exposed
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name
   Address

7. Construction: a) Wall material; stone brick wood frame other (specify)
   b) Present condition; very good state of repair fair poor much altered ruins

8. References: a) Local Histories

b) County Historical Atlas

c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is important because

10. Site Inspector's Name

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)
Doody - Walker Home

Doody - Walker Home

Date of Inspection

Central

Site Name

Site Location

Boone, Section 1 Township 18N Range 15W

County Town Street and Number

Present Owner

Missouri State Park Board
Missouri State Historical Survey
Site Date Form 170A-1

Address

Site Location

Doody - Walker Home

Present Owner

Address

Present Use of Site

Historic Use of Site

Approximate Date of Construction

Identification Photograph: Number enclosed Date Exposed

Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.

Photographer's name

Address

Construction: a) Wall material; stone brick wood frame X other (specify)
b) Present condition; very good state of repair X fair poor much altered ruins

References: a) Local Histories

b) County Historical Atlas

c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

Site is important because

Site Inspector's Name

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) Victorian sunbursts on gables - original retaining walls.

House remodeled in 19th century.
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY

SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name Central St. gutter

2. Site Location
   a. County Boone
   b. Town Rocheport
   Section 1
   Street and Number Central
   Township 18
   Range 15

3. Present Owner City of Rocheport
   Address Rocheport

4. Present Use of Site gutter
   Historic Use of Site

5. Approximate Date of Construction c. 1830's

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed Date Exposure
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of
   photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name Pat Holmes
   Address (54S54 P0)

7. Construction: a) Wall material; stone X brick wood frame
   other (specify)
   b) Present condition; very good state of repair fair X
   poor much altered ruins

8. References: a) Local Histories History of Boone County History, 1882, 10, 54
   b) County Historical Atlas
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is important because only gutter cleaned out & tar
   removed

10. Site Inspector's Name C.R. Thomas and Mayella McKee

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) Believed Continuous to
1st Street on both sides of street. Constructed by
William I. Caedy one of the early citizens of Rocheport.

City of Rocheport
1. Site Name: George Knox, Wm. Foul, Wm. Slade, Gordon Byler Home

2. Site Location:
   a. County: Boone
   b. Section: 1
   c. Township: Rockepest
   d. Range: E5
   e. Town: Central

3. Present Owner: Gordon Byler
   Address: Central St.

4. Present Use of Site: Home
   Historical Use: Home

5. Approximate Date of Construction: 1835

6. Identification Photograph
   Photographer's Name: Fort Holmes
   Address:

7. Construction: A. Brick painted white

8. References:
   a. Columbia Herald, October 10, 1878
   b. Boone County Journal, May 10, 1861
   c. Columbia Missourian, May 21, 1873
   d. Letter from interview with Miss Mary Slade, granddaughter of Wm. Slade

9. Site is marked by one of preceding families of Rockepest.

10. Site Inspector's Name: A. R. Thomas, Mary Ellen McVicker, Dorothy Caldwell
    Comments: 1-story, L-shape, 6-room, 18-foot over 6-foot windows, stone retaining wall, original George Knox was an early Rockepest settler. Wm. Slade was appointed postmaster under Pres.
    D. Lincoln & appointed surgeon in family, until
Blade served as state legislator 1863-1864.
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY

SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Date of Inspection: 10/18/73

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name: George Knox - Wm. Sew - Wm. Slade - Gordon Byler Home

2. Site Location:
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Rockport

3. Present Owner: Gordon Byler
   Address: Central St.

4. Present Use of Site: House
   Historic Use of Site: House

5. Approximate Date of Construction: 1835

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed
   Date Exposed: 12/73
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name: Pat Holmes
   Address: (SHS + PO)

7. Construction:
   a. Wall material: stone brick wood frame
      other (specify): brick painted white
   b. Present condition: very good state of repair

8. References:
   a. Local Histories: Columbia Herald, October 16, 1878, Boone County Journal, May 10, 1869
   b. County Historical Atlas
   c. Local libraries and librarians (give name and address): Term paper found in Mo. st. Historical Society, interview with Miss Slade, daughter of Wm. Slade.

9. Site is important because: Built by one of founding families of town - original rock wall (dry laid stone).

10. Site Inspector's Name: C. A. Thomas and Maryellen McVicker

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) One-story, L-shape, six room brick house, small-pane windows; original retaining wall
      Restored/renovated 1970.
      George Knox was a Rockport merchant in 1843. Col. Statesman.
      Wife: Mrs. E. Knox. Nov. 21, 1843 - July 6, 1849
William Slade was appointed postmaster of Rockport by Abraham Lincoln and the appointment remained in the Slade family until the 1940s. Slade served as state legislator in
**MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD**  
**MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY**

**SITE DATE FORM 170A-1**  
**Date of Inspection**: 10/18/73

*George W. Toppleff, John Keiser, B.F. Dimmitt, Russell Green*

Please type or print in ink:

1. **Site Name**: Keiser-Dimmitt - Green Home

2. **Site Location**
   - **County**: Boone  
   - **Section**: 1  
   - **Township**: 18N  
   - **Range**: 15W
   - **Street and Number**: Rockeport

3. **Present Owner**: Russell Green
   - **Address**: Rockeport

4. **Present Use of Site**: Home
   - **Historic Use of Site**: Home
   - **Approximate Date of Construction**: 1890's

5. **Identification Photograph**: Number enclosed
   - Please label reverse side with site name, location, compass point of view, photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   - **Photographer's name**: S.J. Raiche & Pat Holmes  
   - **Address**: (SHS & PO)

6. **Construction**: a) **Wall material**: brick x wood frame  
   - **Other (specify)**: brick painted pinish-red
   - **b) Present condition**: very good state of repair x fair  
   - **poor** x much altered x ruins

7. **References**: a) **Local Histories**: 
   - b) **County Historical Atlas**: 
   - c) **Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)**: Term paper in state historical society based on interview of Frank and Dixie Dimmitt

8. **Site is important because**: one of earliest homes on main street, and been restored by sympathetic owner (see reverse side)

9. **Site Inspector's Name**: C.R. Thomas and Margellen McCulloch

**COMMENTS**: (Use reverse side, if necessary) Built by Captain John Keiser - Dimmitt addition about 1870 of porch and bedroom - about 1964 Green restored it and added garage and studio

Mr. Russell Green (cover)

MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY

SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name
   People's Bank of Rocheport

2. Site Location
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Rocheport
   Section: 1
   Township: 48 N
   Range: 15 W
   Street and Number: Central + Second

3. Present Owner
   Rocheport Christian Church
   Address: Rocheport

4. Present Use of Site
   Church Annex
   Historic Use of Site
   Bank

5. Approximate Date of Construction
   1910
   1910 - DJC

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed
   Date Exposed: 1971.12.23
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.

   Photographer's name: S. J. Raiche
   Address: 5654 PO
   Post Holmes
   Address: 5654 PO

7. Construction:
   a. Wall material:
      stone
      brick
      X wood frame
      other (specify)
   b. Present condition:
      very good state of repair
      fair
      poor
      much altered
      ruins

8. References:
   a. Local Histories
   b. County Historical Atlas
   c. Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is important because
   BEST EXAMPLE OF ORNAMENTAL BRICK WORK IN ROCHEPORT, UNDER BANK UNTIL 1937

10. Site Inspector's Name
    Austin Thomas & Margellen Thacker

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY
SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Date of Inspection 12/20/93

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name Friends of Rocheport Craft Shop

2. Site Location
   a. County Boone
   b. Town Rocheport

3. Present Owner Friends of Rocheport
   Address Rocheport Central St

4. Present Use of Site Craft Shop
   Historic Use of Site Stoves

5. Approximate Date of Construction 1904

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed
   Please label reverse side with site name, location
   photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name S. J. Braune
   Address SHS & PO

7. Construction: a) Wall material; stone brick X wood frame
   other (specify)
   b) Present condition; very good state of repair X fair
      poor much altered ruins

8. References: a) Local Histories

         b) County Historical Atlas

         c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)
            Mrs. Dorothy Caldwell & Mrs. Eunice Young
            Grover

9. Site is important because BEEN RESTORED BY SYMPATHETIC OWNERS
    Friends of Rocheport 1968 - Named for the
    late Mrs. Russell Green.

10. Site Inspector's Name Curtis Thomas & Armellen The Vickers

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) Built from bricks of other
    buildings on the site which burned

DSC #9
1. Site Name: Thomas D. Pipes - Mary Lou Pipes - Bessie Spellman Homer (married to Thomas D. Pipes)

2. Site Location:
   a. County: Bexar
   b. Section: 1
   c. Township: 15
   d. Range: 48 W

3. Present Owners: Mary Lou Pipes - Bessie Spellman
   Address: Rockport

4. Present Use of Site: Home
   Historic Use of Site: Home

5. Approximate Date of Construction: Early 1900s

6. Identification Photograph
   Date of Copy: 1/21/76
   Photographers: Name
   Address: Rockport

7. Construction:
   a. Wood Frame
   b. Present Condition
      Very Good state of repair

8. References:
   Interviewed with Mary Lou Pipes
   Address: Rockport

9. Site is important because it was formerly a 2-story house - three floors of original structure remain. Home now modernized.
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY

SITE DATE FORM 170A

Dr. Jacob Haller - Steded Crossman - Dorothy Coke Home
EDITED

Date of Inspection: 11/28/23

1. Site Name: Crossman House (DSC)

2. Site Location:
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Rockport
   c. Street and Number: 4th St.
   d. Section: 1
   e. Township: HSN
   f. Range: 15 W

3. Present Owner: Dorothy Coke

4. Present Use of Site: House

5. Approximate Date of Construction: 1870

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed 1890 Date Exposed 1/21/26

Photographer's name: Dorothy J. Caldwell

7. Construction:
   a. Wall material: Stone, Brick, Wood Frame
   b. Present condition: Very good state of repair

8. References:
   a. Local Histories
   b. County Historical Atlas
   c. Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is important because ___

10. Site Inspector's Name: C. A. Thomas and Maryellen McBride

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)

Fire, sting with small paneled windows,
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY
SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Date of Inspection 1/20/76 # 24

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name
   Sarah Canole - George Harper - Roger Heines Home

2. Site Location
   a. County Boone
   b. Town Rockport
   Section 1 Township 45 Range 15 West
   Street and Number Thestral St.

3. Present Owner
   Roger Heines
   Address Columbia, Mo.

4. Present Use of Site
   Home
   Historic Use of Site Home

5. Approximate Date of Construction 1890s

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed 2 Date Exposed 1/21/76
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's Name Dorothy F. Caldwell
   Address Rockport

7. Construction: a) Wall material; stone brick wood frame other (specify)
   b) Present condition; very good state of repair fair poor much altered ruins

8. References: a) Local Histories
   b) County Historical Atlas
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is important because Curved shingles on gable - scroll saw work on porch. Representative of period

10. Site Inspector's Name Dorothy Caldwell

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD  
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY  
SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Date of Inspection 11/19/23

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name  
   Paul Corbin House

2. Site Location  
a. County  Boone  
b. Town  Rockport

3. Present Owner  
   Mr. and Mrs. Paul Corbin
   Address  Rockport

4. Present Use of Site  
   House
   Historic Use of Site  House

5. Approximate Date of Construction  Late 19th Century

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed  1  
   Date Exposed  9-71
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name  S. J. Raiche
   Address  Shy P.O.

7. Construction:  
a) Wall material; stone  brick  wood frame X  
   other (specify) asphalt siding
   b) Present condition; very good state of repair  fair  poor X  much altered  ruins

8. References:  
a) Local Histories

b) County Historical Atlas

c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

   Interview with Stanley Welborn

9. Site is important because

10. Site Inspector's Name  Curtis Thomas

   COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)  
   1 story + attic  House has been much altered
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY
SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name
   New Gardner House

2. Site Location
   a. County: Boone
   b. Section: 1
   c. Township: 48N
   d. Range: 15W
   e. Town: Nixa
   f. Street and Number: 204 South Main

3. Present Owner
   Mrs. Dorothy Caldwell
   Address: Nixa, Mo.

4. Present Use of Site
   House

5. Approximate Date of Construction
   1915

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed
   Date Exposed

7. Construction:
   a. Wall material: Stone
      Other (specify)
   b. Present condition: Very good state of repair
      Fair
      Poor
      Much altered
      Ruins

8. References:
   a. Local Histories
   b. County Historical Atlas
   c. Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is important because
   Typical
   Period
   Has sympathetic
   Owner

10. Site Inspector's Name
    Curtis Smith
    (No signature)

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)

Call Grace Geddy

DJC 33
### Site Name
Sexton - Schnell Home  #48

### Date of Inspection
10/20/48

### Site Location
- **County**: Boone
- **Section**: 1
- **Township**: 48 N
- **Range**: 15 W
- **Street and Number**: 903 Clark St.

### Present Owner
Mr. & Mrs. David Schnell

### Address
Rockport, Mo.

### Present Use of Site
House

### Historic Use of Site
House

### Approximate Date of Construction
1870 - early 1900s

### Identification Photograph
- **Number enclosed**: 4
- **Date Exposed**: 7/7/23

Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.

- **Photographer's name**: S. J. Rainie & Pat Holmes
- **Address**: (515 + PO) 515 + PO

### Construction
- **Wall material**: Wood frame
- **Present condition**: Much altered

### References
- **Local Histories**
- **County Historical Atlas**
- **Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)**
  - Interview with Stanley Wittern

### Site is important because
Victorian of pretentious size for Rockport. Restored

### Site Inspector's Name
Mr. & Mrs. David Schnell

### COMMENTS:
**Victorian gables and decoration - tower originally?**
Passed recently.
Lester - Pipes - Schnell home
looking east
Dorothy J. Caldwell 1-21-46
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY
SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name: Smith-Moreau Home

2. Site Location
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Rockport
   c. Section: 1
   d. Township: 48 N
   e. Range: 15 W

3. Present Owner: Mr. & Mrs. Donald Moreau
   Address: Rockport, Mo.

4. Present Use of Site: House
   Historic Use of Site: House

5. Approximate Date of Construction: 1850's

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed Date Exposed: 11-19-73
   Please label reverse side with site name, location, compass point of
   photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name: Pat Holmes
   Address: 815 S. Joplin, S. H. S. 41, 65601

7. Construction:
   a. Wall material: stone, brick, wood frame, other (specify) covered with fake asphalt, brick
   b. Present condition: very good state of repair, fair, poor, much altered, ruins

8. References:
   a. Local Histories
   b. County Historical Atlas
   c. Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)
      Interviewed with Stanley Webber

9. Site is important because of period of historic district with moderate degree of original integrity

10. Site Inspector's Name: Curtis Thomas of Trevor

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) New porch added - eaves appear Greek Revival. Front door has side lights and transom, addition at rear of T-shaped home.
1. Site Name: Lloyd Payton - Cal DeHaven - Tom Turner - Robert G. Boyd Home

2. Site Location:
   a. County: Boone
   b. Township: Rockefeller
   b. Street: Columbia

3. Present Owner: Robert G. Boyd
   Address: Rockefeller

4. Present Use of Site: Home
   Historic Use of Site: Home

5. Approximate Date of Construction: Late 1890s

6. Identification Photograph:
   Date Exposed 11/21/76

   Photographer's Name: Dorothy J. Calderell
   Address: Rockefeller

7. Construction:
   a. Wall Material: Stone
   b. Present Condition: very good state of repair

8. References:
   Interview with Mrs. Mary Brown - 91-year-old native
   of Rockefeller

9. Site is important because it relates with other architectural types of Rockefeller homes.

10. Site Inspector's Name: Dorothy J. Calderell
Kynaston - Jeff Boyd Home
looking a little N. of West
S. Dorothy S. Caldwell
1-21-76

[Handwritten text partially readable]
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY
SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Byers-Poeler Home

Date of Inspection: 11/9/73
Columbia St.

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name: Byers-Poeler House

2. Site Location:
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Beecher

3. Present Owner: James Poeler

4. Present Use of Site: House
   Historic Use of Site: 1890-1916

5. Approximate Date of Construction: 1890

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed Date Exposed 9/71
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name: S J Raiche
   Address: 515 St Pk

7. Construction: a) Wall material: wood frame
   b) Present condition: very good state of repair

8. References:
   a) Local Histories
   b) County Historical Atlas
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)
      Interview with James Poeler

9. Site is important because: well maintained with original siding. Picture of home with Byers family on front porch, almost railed in. Taps a partly demolished

10. Site Inspector's Name: Curtis Thomas & Maryellen Kenzie

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) Victorian porch with gable above, two story frame.
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY
SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Date of Inspection 11/13/23

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name
   Enman House - Leon Morris

2. Site Location
   a. County Boone
   b. Town Rocheport
   Section 1
   Township 48 N
   Range 15 W
   Street and Number 309 Columbia

3. Present Owner
   Leon Morris

4. Present Use of Site
   House

5. Approximate Date of Construction
   1850s - 1840s

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed Date Exposed 9/71
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name S J Raiche
   Address 5H5 PO

7. Construction: a) Wall material; stone brick wood frame x
                    other (specify)
                    b) Present condition; very good state of repair x fair
                        poor much altered ruins

8. References: a) Local Histories
                   ____________________________
                   ____________________________
                   b) County Historical Atlas
                   ____________________________
                   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)
                   ____________________________
                   ____________________________

9. Site is important because being restored by sympathetic owner

10. Site Inspector's Name
     Curtis (Thomas) Sandys (The Dickey)

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) Rich does not appear original additions to rear 1 story "salt box" frame.
           "restored,"

DJS #17
Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name: William Slade - H.O. Deputy Home

2. Site Location
   a. County: Boone, Section: 1, Township: 48 N, Range: 15 W
   b. Town: Rocheport, Street & Number: Third & Columbia

3. Present Owner
   Address: Rocheport Colonial Manor

4. Present Use of Site: House

5. Historic Use of Site: House

6. Approximate Date of Construction: 1840s

7. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed

8. References:
   a. Local Histories
   b. County Historical Atlas
   c. Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is Important Because: Nicely Greek Revival details
   Early with high degree of original integrity with Victorian Bay Window added

10. Site Inspector's Name: Justin Thomas & Maryellen T. Wicker
Site Data Form 170A-1

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name: Rockport United Methodist Parsonage

2. Site Location
   a. County: Boone, Section 1, Township 46 N., Range 16 W.
   b. Town: Rockport, Street & Number: 208 Columbia

3. Present Owner: United Methodist Church

4. Present Use of Site: House

5. Historic Use of Site: House

6. Approximate Date of Construction: 1890's

7. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed: 9/21

8. References: a) Local Histories

9. Site is Important Because: well maintained

10. Site Inspector's Name: [Handwritten]
1. Site Name: Rocheport Methodist Church
2. Site Location:
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Rocheport
3. Present Owner: Rocheport Methodist Church
4. Present Use of Site: Church
5. Historic Use of Site: Church
6. Approximate Date of Construction: 1904-1907
7. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed
8. References:
   a) Local Histories: Jefferson City Missouri State Librae, November 22, 1901
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)
9. Site is Important Because: Moses Payne memorial window
   Exposed interior walnut beams
10. Site Inspector's Name: Burton (Thomas & Mary, Ann the Teacher)
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY
SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Please type or print in ink:

Site Name

Locating House Columbia St (LOG CABIN)

Site Location

a.County Boone
b.Town Rocheport

Street and Number Columbia St.

Present Owner Kennetle Murray

Present Use of Site House

Historic Use of Site 1830's DJC

Approximate Date of Construction 2nd quarter 19th century

Identification Photograph: Number enclosed ___ Date Exposed 9/71

Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.

Photographer's name S.J. Raiche

Address (SHS # PO)

Construction: a) Wall material; stone brick wood frame other (specify) brick ell appears later - LOG HOUSE

b) Present condition; very good state of repair fair poor much altered ruins

References: a) Local Histories

b) County Historical Atlas

c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

Site is important because a log Cabin

Site Inspector's Name C.R. Thomas and Maryellen Mcllows

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) May have had a front porch but has been removed now in disrepair
# MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
# MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY
# SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

**Date of Inspection**: 10/18/73

## 1. Site Name
- Head-Smith House

## 2. Site Location
- **County**: Boone
- **Section**: 1
- **Township**: 48N
- **Range**: 15W
- **Street and Number**: First and Columbia

## 3. Present Owner
- Mrs. Mrs. Gerald Smith

## 4. Present Use of Site
- House
- Historic Use of Site: 1830s DJC

## 5. Approximate Date of Construction
- 2nd quarter 19th century

## 6. Identification Photograph:
- Number enclosed: ___
- Date Exposed: 9/11

**Photographer's name**: S. J. Patch
- Address: SHS & PO

## 7. Construction:
- **Wall material**: brick
- **Present condition**: much altered

## 8. References:
- a) Local Histories
- b) County Historical Atlas
- c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

## 9. Site is important because:
- had two verandas & originally small
- 2 two room with fireplace at each end—-one of earliest buildings in town

## 10. Site Inspector's Name
- C. A. Thoms and Maryellen McVicker

**Comments**: (Use reverse side, if necessary)
- Iron ties on ends. Appears roof pitch changed to accommodate porches. End wall window south side may be bricked up chimney

**Mrs. Mrs. Gerald Smith**
Date of Inspection 1/21/76

Challis - Chinn - Jackson Home

Please type or print in ink:

John Challis

1. Site Name

George Chinn - R. B. Chinn - Jos. Richardson

2. Site Location

M. E. Jackson Home

a. County

Boone

b. Town

Rockport

Section 1

Township 48

Range 15

W

6

3. Present Owner

M. E. Jackson

Address

Rockport

4. Present Use of Site

Home

Historic Use of Site

Home

5. Approximate Date of Construction

19th Century

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed

Date Exposed 1/21/76

Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.

Photographer's name

Dorothy J. Calverell

Address

Rockport, Mo.

7. Construction: a) Wall material; stone brick wood frame

other (specify)

b) Present condition; very good state of repair fair poor much altered ruins

8. References: a) Local Histories

b) County Historical Atlas

c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

Interview with Grace Gentry, Columbia, Mo.

9. Site is important because

Home of early citizen - now modernized

10. Site Inspector's Name

Dorothy J. Calverell

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)


Challs - Child - Jackson Home
Looking N. C.

Dorothy J. Caldwell 1-21-46
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY

Site Data Form 170A-1

1. Site Name
   Wissall-Wyatt House
   Wissall-Wyatt Hse.

2. Site Location
   a. County
   b. Town
   c. Street & Number

3. Present Owner
   Simpson Wyatt

4. Present Use of Site
   House

5. Approximate Date of Construction
   1840's - 1850's, 1830s DJC

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed
   Date exposed

7. Construction:
   a) Wall material
   Stone
   Brick
   Wood frame
   Other (specify)

   b) Present condition
   Very good state of repair
   Fair
   Poor
   Much altered
   Ruins

8. References:
   a) Local Histories
   Interview with Grace Wissall
   Hertry and Grace Wissall

   b) County Historical Atlas

   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)
   Dorothy Caldwell says Wissall family home
   Southwest log room used as a private school

9. Site is Important Because
   Has eyebrow windows - only house in town - very unusual - ? log house? center hall
   with 2 separate sections - dog trot log cabin (sw)

10. Site Inspector's Name

   (Over)
   DJC #23
Southwest room is log. According to tradition, a private school was held here.
1. Site Name: Ed Hourigan - Fern Jacobs Home
   2. Site Location:
      a. County: Boone, Section: 1, Township: 48N, Range: 15W
      b. Town: Rochaport, Street: Columbia
   3. Present Owner: Mrs. Fern Jacobs
   4. Present Use of Site: Home
   5. Approximate Date of Construction: 1910
   6. Identification Photograph: Watermark 1/21/16
      Photographer's Name: Dorothy J. Caldwell
      Address: Rochaport
      Condition: Very good state
      of repair - Modernised
   8. References: Interview with Mrs. Fern Jacobs
   9. Site is important because it was
      former home of R.B. Allens, prominent
      Rochaport banker
   10. Site Inspector's Name: Dorothy J. Caldwell
1. Site Name: Harris-Garrett House

2. Site Location:
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Rocheport

3. Present Owner: Mrs. Allen Garrett
   Address: Rocheport, Mo

4. Present Use of Site: Slave quarters
   Historic Use of Site: Slave quarters

5. Approximate Date of Construction: 1830s - 1840s

6. Identification Photograph:
   - Number enclosed: 1
   - Date Exposed: 9/7/1
   - Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   - Photographer's name: S. J. Raiche
   - Address: 51 S. P.O.

7. Construction:
   a) Wall material: stone ☑ brick ☐ wood frame ☑ other (specify) ☐
   b) Present condition: very good state of repair ☑ fair ☐ poor ☑ much altered ☐ ruins ☑

8. References:
   a) Local Histories
   b) County Historical Atlas
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is important because:
   - Last example of slave quarters left?
   - FORMERLY TWO STORY HOME

10. Site Inspector's Name: Curtis Thomas (Maryellen Stickers)

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)
   - Appears to be a duplex?
   - Originally 2 stories. In poor condition.
1. Site Name: Robert Rapp - Georgia Tepton Home

2. Site location:
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Rockport

3. Present Owner: Mrs. Georgia Tepton
   Address: Rockport

4. Present Use of Site: Home
   Historic Use of Site: Home

5. Approximate Date of Construction: early 1900s

6. Identification Photograph:
   Date: 1/21/76
   Photographer's Name: Dorothy F. Calderell
   Address: Rockport

7. Construction:
   a) Wall Material: Wood frame
   b) Present Condition: Very good
   State of Repair

8. References:
   Interview with Mrs. Mary Brown and with Kenneth Rapp

9. Site is important because it is typical of 1st Quarter of the Century Cottages

10. Site Inspector's Name: Dorothy F. Calderell
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY
SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name: First St. Brady House

2. Site Location:
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Rocheport
   c. Section: 1
   d. Township: 18N
   e. Range: 15W
   f. Street and Number: 202 First St.

3. Present Owner: New Carl Brady
   Address: Hallsville, Mo.

4. Present Use of Site: House
   Historic Use of Site: Store (2)

5. Approximate Date of Construction: 1840-1840s DJC

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed __________________ Date Exposed 12-73
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name: PAT HOMES
   Address: 5141 P.O.

7. Construction:
   a) Wall material; stone brick wood frame X other (specify) covered at present with siding
   b) Present condition; very good state of repair fair X poor much altered ruins

8. References:
   a) Local Histories
   b) County Historical Atlas
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is important because once a store & still has original door

10. Site Inspector's Name: C. A. Thomas and Margaret McVicker

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) May have been a store because of double front doors and proximity to street

Brady Estate
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD  
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY  

SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Date of Inspection 10/18/73

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name: Carter
2. Site Location:
   a. County: Boone  
   b. Town: Rocheport
3. Present Owner: Kenneth Miller
4. Present Use of Site: House
5. Approximate Date of Construction: 1840
6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed  
   Date Exposed 10-73
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name: PAT HOLMES
   Address: 515 PO
7. Construction: a) Wall material; stone  
   Other (specify): brick  
   Wood frame  
   b) Present condition; very good state of repair  
   Poor  
   Much altered  
   Ruins
8. References:
   a) Local Histories
   b) County Historical Atlas
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)
9. Site is important because near what was originally center of town & built with only one fireplace.
10. Site Inspector's Name: C. A. Thomas and Magellan McVicker

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)
Chimney only on one end of house
5-bay house, covered eaves with asphalt siding.

Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Miller
SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name: Tim Shop
2. Site Location
   a. County: Racine
   b. Town: Racineport
3. Present Owner: Kenneth Miller, Racineport
4. Present Use of Site: Storage bldgs
5. Historic Use of Site: Tim Shop
6. Approximate Date of Construction: 1865
7. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed
   Date Exposed: 1925
   Please label reverse side with site name, location, the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name: PAT HOLMES
   Address: 515 S. Rd.
8. Construction: a) Wall material; stone, brick, wood frame, other (specify)
    b) Present condition; very good state of repair, fair, poor, much altered, ruins
9. Site is important because:
   One of few original commercial buildings left in Racineport located in former business district along 1st St.
10. Site Inspector's Name: C. R. Holman and Marguerine McCullum

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)

NEW CONCRETE FOUNDATION
ALTHOUGH REST OF BUILDING APPEARS OLDER, LOOKS LIKE IT WAS BUILT OUT OF SCRAP MATERIAL
REMARKS:
Kenneth Miller
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY
SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name
William Henderson House

2. Site Location
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Rebecca

3. Present Owner
Mr. & Mrs. William Henderson

4. Present Use of Site
House

5. Approximate Date of Construction
pre-Civil War & much altered

6. Identification Photograph:
   Number enclosed: 7
   Date Exposed: 19-75

7. Construction:
   a. Wall material: wood frame
   b. Present condition: ruins

8. References:
   a. Local Histories
   b. County Historical Atlas
   c. Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)
      Interview with Stanley Welborn

9. Site is important because:
   Near what was originally business district?
   □ Yes □ No
   Associated with Black History.

10. Site Inspector's Name
    C. R. Thomas and Maryella V. Van

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)
1. Site Name: Ward McDaniel Home #19

2. Site Location:
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Rochelleport

3. Present Owner: Ward McDaniel

4. Present Use of Site: House
   Historic Use of Site: House, late 19th Century

5. Approximate Date of Construction: 1870

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed: 9/7/1

7. Construction: a) Wall material: stone, brick, wood frame;
   b) Present condition: very good state of repair, fair, poor, much altered, ruins

8. References:
   a) Local Histories
   b) County Historical Atlas
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is important because: Assoc w. local black history

10. Site Inspector's Name: Carl Sessions

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) Original front porch has been enclosed with new foundation under porch.
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY

SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Date of Inspection 10/30/73

Please type or print in ink:

Betty Willhite

1. Site Name Betty Willhite Home

2. Site Location
   a. County Boone
   b. Town Rocheport

3. Present Owner Maggie Willhite
   Address Rocheport, Mo.

4. Present Use of Site House
   Historic Use of Site House

5. Approximate Date of Construction 1840's

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed Date Exposed 8-71

Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.

Photographer's name S. J. RAICHE PAT HINES
   Address 5H5+PO 5H5+PO 12-29

7. Construction: a) Wall material; stone brick • wood frame • (x)
   other (specify)
   b) Present condition; very good state of repair • fair •
   poor • much altered • ruins

8. References: a) Local Histories
   b) County Historical Atlas
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)
   Interview with Mrs. Emma Young

9. Site is important because only house in Rocheport with brick lower layer (possibly exposed basement) and clapboard upper story

10. Site Inspector's Name C.R.Franz and Marguerre McVeight

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) Brick below - segmental arch over lower windows. Porch with small square columns. Appears wood frame above.

Mrs. Maggie Willhite
Missouri State Park Board
Missouri State Historical Survey
Site Date Form 170A-1

Date of Inspection: 11/9/73

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name: Potts - James Home #56

2. Site Location:
   a. County: Boone
   b. Township: Section 1
   c. Range: 15th W
   d. Town: Rocheport
   e. Street and Number: 504 4th St

3. Present Owner:
   a. Name: Mrs. & Mrs. Jerry James
   b. Address: Rocheport, Mo

4. Present Use of Site: House
   Historic Use of Site: late 3rd quarter of

5. Approximate Date of Construction:
   a. Date: ? 19th C.

6. Identification Photograph:
   a. Number enclosed: 3 J. Racine
   b. Date Exposed: SHS + PO
   c. Please label reverse side with site name, location, the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   d. Address:

7. Construction:
   a. Wall material: brick
   b. Present condition: very good state of repair
   c. Other (specify): wood frame

8. References:
   a. Local Histories:
   b. County Historical Atlas:
   c. Local libraries and librarians (give name and address):
      Interview with Stanley Wellborn

9. Site is important because:

10. Site Inspector's Name: Curtis Thomas & Myra Helmer (The Tickler)

Comments: (Use reverse side, if necessary)
Front door has been moved to the side which has a saltbox slant
Potte - Same Home
Looking N.W.
taken by Dorothy L. Caldwell
1-21-76
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY
SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

W. W. Gardener
Hugh Gardener Home #55

1. Site Name: Saucie House - Hugh Gardner Home #55

2. Site Location
   a. County: Richland
   b. Town: Rocheport

3. Present Owner: Hugh Mrs. Hugh Gardner
   Address: Rocheport, Mo 65279

4. Present Use of Site: House
   Historic Use of Site: House

5. Approximate Date of Construction: 1903 1901 DJC

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed 7 Date Exposed 12-23
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name: Pat Holmes
   Address: SH 5 PO

7. Construction: a) Wall material: stone brick poured concrete other (specify)
   b) Present condition: very good state of repair

8. References: a) Local Histories
   b) County Historical Atlas
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is important because: PRESERVES ORIGINAL TIN ROOF WITH ELEGANT FLEUR DE LIS DECORATION AND SPOTTED STuccO ON WALLS
   POURED CONCRETE MALL (REMADE)

10. Site Inspector's Name: Curtis (Thomas & Maryellen) Hickey

   COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) Nice tin roof
   2 story - poured concrete (scored?) DJC
   Suspect stucco over wood

   Ground -
1. Site Name: Tom Matheen - Stanley Welker Home
2. Site Location:
   County: Boone
   Sec.: 1
   Tship: 48
   Range: 15 W
   Town: Rockport
   Street: Second
3. Present Owner: Stanley Welker
   Address: Rockport
4. Present Use of Site: Home
5. Historical Uses of Site: None
6. Approximate Date of Construction: 1920
7. Identification Photograph: Date: April 1/30/76
   Photographer's Name: Dorothy J. Calderell
   Address: Rockport
8. Construction:
   a) Wall Material: Woodframe
   b) Present Condition: Very Good state of repair
9. References:
   Interview with Stanley and
   Revena Welker
10. Site is important because it is similar to other houses in design
11. Site Inspector's Name: Dorothy J. Calderell
1. Site Name

2. Site Location
   a. County
   b. Township

3. Present Owner
   a. Name
   b. Address

4. Present Use of Site
   a. Historic Use of Site

5. Approximate Date of Construction

6. Identification Photograph:
   a. Number enclosed
   b. Date Exposed

7. Construction:
   a. Wall material
   b. Present condition

8. References:
   a. Local Histories
   b. County Historical Atlas
   c. Local libraries and librarians

9. Site is important because

10. Site Inspector's Name

COMMENTs: (Use reverse side, if necessary)
Site Name: Walter Shippert House

1. Site Location
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Rocheport

2. Present Use of Site: House
   Historic Use of Site: House

3. Approximate Date of Construction: ca. 1850

4. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed Date Exposed: 12/23/73

5. Construction: Wall material; wood frame

6. References: a) Local Histories
b) County Historical Atlas
c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

7. Site is important because preserves original proportions of mid-nineteenth century house

8. Site Inspector's Name: Curtis Barlow, M. A., Archivist

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)
Date of Inspection: 10/29/73

1. Site Name: Butcher house on Lewis St.
2. Site Location:
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Beecher
3. Present Owner: Dorothy Butcher
4. Present Use of Site: House
5. Approximate Date of Construction: 1840's - 50's
6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed Date Exposed 10-23
   Please label reverse side with site name, location, the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name: PAT HOLMES
   Address: SHS & PO
7. Construction:
   a) Wall material: stone brick wood frame X other (specify) sheathed in hard siding
   b) Present condition: very good state of repair fair poor much altered X ruins
8. References:
   a) Local Histories
   b) County Historical Atlas
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)
      Interview with Stanley Wellens
9. Site is important because Early house with some original windows
10. Site Inspector's Name: W. J. Butcher
COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY
SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Date of Inspection 10/30/73

Please type or print in ink:

Boone - Salzmann Home

1. Site Name
   George Salzmann House
   Lewis

2. Site Location
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Rocheport
   Section 1
   Township 18N
   Range 15W
   Street and Number
   Corner Lewis + First

3. Present Owner
   Mrs. + Mrs. Ed Salzmann
   Address
   Rocheport

4. Present Use of Site
   House
   Historic Use of Site
   House

5. Approximate Date of Construction
   ca. 1880's

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed
   Date Exposed 10-73
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name: PAT HOLMES
   Address

7. Construction:
   a) Wall material; stone brick wood frame X
      other (specify)
   b) Present condition; very good state of repair X fair poor
      much altered ruins

8. References:
   a) Local Histories
   b) County Historical Atlas
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is important because
   well preserved with sympathetic
   owner

10. Site Inspector's Name
    C. R. Thomas and Maryellen McVicker

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)

Mr. + Mrs. Ed Salzmann

DSC # 29
Site Data Form 170A-1

1. Site Name: Ice House (Friends of Rochport)
2. Site Location:
   a. County: Boone, Section 1, Township 48N, Range 16W
   b. Town: Rochport, Street & Number: Lewis St - South of alley
3. Present Owner: Friends of Rochport
4. Present Use of Site: historic site
   Historic Use of Site: ice house
5. Approximate Date of Construction: 1900, circa 1870s, DJC
6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed
   Date exposed: 9/71
7. Construction:
   a. Wall material: Stone, brick, wood frame, X
   Other (specify): lined, X, brick
   Present condition: very good state of repair, X, fair
   poor, much altered, ruins
8. References:
   a. Local Histories:
   b. County Historical Atlas
   c. Local libraries and librarians (give name and address): Mrs. Greene
      Young whose grandfather Mr. Ridgeway built it
9. Site is Important Because: One of only 4 existing ice houses in Missouri; uses brick insulation? Source of info: Mrs. Greene
   In 1879 ice was put up 15 weeks, which was 24 square brick
   In Columbia, No. 1 ice, Jamaica, 1879.
10. Site Inspector's Name: Charles Thomas & Mary Ellen (The Stickers)
    DJC #30
William Ridgeway - Grover Young -
Friends of Rockport Ice House
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY

SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name
   Missoula Ridge - Young House

2. Site Location
   a. County
   b. Street and Number

3. Present Owner
   Young

4. Present Use of Site
   House

5. Approximate Date of Construction
   1845-70-18-26 DJC

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed
   Date Exposed

7. Construction: a) Wall material; stone
   b) Present condition; very good state of repair

8. References: a) Local Histories
   b) County Historical Atlas
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is important because
   Built by Baptist minister & over 100 years old

10. Site Inspector's Name
    Robert Thomas (Maryellen McClellan)

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)
   Original small porch removed
   Flush siding between pillars of first floor in garage
   1/2 story
Ridgway - Young Home
looking S. E.
Dorothy J. Caldwell 1-21-46
Site Name: Mrs. & Mr. Muller (Gift Shop Inside) #60

1. Site Location
   a. County: BOONE
   b. Town: ROCHEPORT

2. Site Location
   a. County: BOONE
   b. Town: ROCHEPORT

3. Present Owner
   Address: 43 E. Main St., Richeport, Mo.

4. Present Use of Site
   Gift Shop

5. Approximate Date of Construction
   LAST QUARTER OF 19TH CENTURY

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed 1 Date Exposed 19-77
   Please label reverse side with site name, location, the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.

7. Construction:
   a. Wall material: stone brick wood frame
   b. Present condition: very good state of repair

8. References:
   a) Local Histories
   b) County Historical Atlas
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is important because

10. Site Inspector's Name: Curtis Thomas and Maryellen McKinnon

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)
1. Site Name: — Mullens, Eliza Chapman — Laura Mitchell Home

2. Site Location: County: Boone Section: 1 Township: 48
   Range: 15 W
   Town: Rockyford
   Street: Moniteau

3. Present Owner: Stephen Smith
   Address: Hallsville, Mo.

4. Present Use of Site: Vacant
   Historic Use of Site: Home

5. Approximate Date of Construction: Last quarter of 19th Century

6. Identification Photograph:
   Photographer's Name: Pat Nelmes
   Address:
   Date Exposed: 12/73

7. Construction: (a) Wall Material: Wood frame
   (b) Present Condition: Poor

8. References: Interview with Stanley Welborn
   Rockyford

9. Site is Important Because: It is an example of the style and construction of many Rockyford Homes

10. Site Inspectors Name: Curtis Thomas, Maryellen McVicker; Dorothy Caldwell
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY

SITE DATE FORM 170A-l

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name Railroad Tunnel

2. Site Location
   a. County Boone
   b. Town Rocheport

3. Present Owner MKT Railroad
   Address

4. Present Use of Site Railroad Tunnel
   Historic Use of Site

5. Approximate Date of Construction 1893

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed
   Please label reverse side with site name, location of photographer's name, and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name
   Address

7. Construction: a) Wall material; stone X brick
   other (specify)
   b) Present condition; very good state of repair X fair
      poor __ much altered ___ ruins

8. References: a) Local Histories Columbia Missouri Herald
      August 25, 1892, Columbia Missouri State. Oct. 27, 1892
      b) County Historical Atlas
      c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is important because construction an engineering feat that improved transportation to Rocheport

10. Site Inspector's Name চোগ ও মার্গলা মেইহন

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) Not rock except when constructed so hauled in rock to put over tunnel. Only ever used on MKT (See letter) letter dated
Dear Mrs. Caldwell:

Shortly after receiving your letter of December 2, seeking information about the Katy railroad tunnel at Rockport, I started digging for some information. I have since retired from the Katy, which did end my research, and I have finally secured some information, which I am giving you herein:

The length of tunnel is 243 feet, width 16 feet, height 23 feet. 4,633 cu. yds. of excavation was performed to complete the tunnel. 154 feet of it is lined with square stone on the side walls with a brick arch top. We do not have a record of the cost, but in 1916 the Interstate Commerce Commission assessed a value of it at that time of $28,545.

Neither do we have the exact date of construction, but the rail line between Kachens and Franklin was completed in 1893, so we figure the tunnel was constructed either that year or a short time before.

Many years ago four passenger trains and six freight trains (in both directions), along with locals from time to time, passed through the tunnel. Today four and some times six freight trains use it - no passenger trains. So far as I know the nearest tunnel (not now in operation) was the old Missouri Pacific tunnel near Barret Station, west of St. Louis. Don't know of any others.

I hope this will be helpful to you. If I can be of service at any time just let me know.

Sincerely,

Mrs. Dorothy J. Caldwell,
Associate Editor,
Missouri Historical Review,
The State Historical Society of Missouri,
Columbia, Missouri. 65201
Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name: Minor - Langdon Home Survey No. Here
2. Site Location:
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Rocheport
3. Present Owner: John Langdon
4. Present Use of Site: Home
   Historic Use of Site: Home
5. Approximate Date of Construction: Antebellum
6. Identification Photograph:
   Number enclosed: Date Exposed: 1/20/76
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name: Dorothy J. Caldwell
7. Construction:
   a) Wall material: stone, brick, wood frame
   b) Present condition: very good state of repair, fair, poor, much altered, ruins
8. References:
   a) Local Histories
   b) County Historical Atlas
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)
9. Site is important because: Built close to Missouri River, according to local legend it was originally the home of the steamboat captain. Original rooms are solid brick. Former fireplaces were stone. Now modernized,
10. Site Inspector's Name: Dorothy J. Caldwell
   COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)
Miss E. Longden
Looking N

taken by Dorothy J. Caldwell
1-21-76
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY

SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Date of Inspection 10/18/73

NE corner 1st + Monticello

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name  George Gregory Home - Friends of Rockport Museum

2. Site Location
   a. County  Boone
   b. Township  48 N
   c. Range  15 W
   d. Street and Number  Moniteau Street

3. Present Owner  Friends of Rockport
   Address  Mr. Marvin Moore, President, Rockport, Mo.

4. Present Use of Site  Museum
   Historic Use of Site  Meeting place Disciples of Christ, Home - Stone

5. Approximate Date of Construction  1830

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed    Date Exposed    Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name
   Address

7. Construction:  a) Wall material; stone   brick   wood frame (in rear)
                   partial brick covering    restored
                   other (specify)
                   b) Present condition; very good state of repair    fair
                       poor    much altered    ruins

8. References:  a) Local Histories

                   b) County Historical Atlas
                   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)


9. Site is important because
   Home of early Rockport pioneer merchant - Meeting place of Disciples of Christ Congregation soon after organization in 1837

10. Site Inspector's Name

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)  Rear frame addition is a reconstruction which reflected a former pre-Civil War frame addition.  (From Mrs. J. L. C. Epperson, State Historical Society of Missouri, 1940.)
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY

SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Date of Inspection 10/18/73

#1

NE corner of 1st & Moniteau

George Gregory Home

1. Site Name: Friends of Rocheport Museum

2. Site Location
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Rocheport
   c. Street and Number: Moniteau Street

3. Present Owner: Society of Friends of Rocheport
   Address: Rocheport, MO

4. Present Use of Site: Museum
   Historic Use of Site: House - Store

5. Approximate Date of Construction: 1840

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed 1 Date Exposed 9/71
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.

   Photographer's name: S.R. Raiche & Pat Holmes
   Address: Sept. 11 (SHS+PO)

7. Construction: a) Wall material; stone, brick, wood frame
   b) Present condition; very good state of repair

   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address): Dorothy Caldwell, Rocheport

9. Site is important because: Built as a store, used as a home later.
   Congregation organized 1897. Methodist Church.
   A church family center of the Christian Church. George Gregory family.

10. Site Inspector's Name: C. J. Dyer and Marshall McKee

   COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) rear frame add in

   DJC #1
Rockport Residence
NE Corner 1st & Moniteau
S. J. Raiche Photo Sept. 1971

View 1971 S. E. frame addn.
1. Site Name: Cox - Western - Perkins Home
2. Site Location: Moniteaux Street - Rockefurh
3. County Home Sec. 1 Township 48 N Range 15 W
4. Present Owner: Alfred Perkins
   Address: Rockefurh
5. Present Use of Site: Home
   Historic Use of Site: Home
6. Approximate Date of Construction: Early 1900s
7. Identification Photograph:
   Date: April 1, 1976
   Photographer's Name: Worthy J. Calderell
   Address: Rockefurh
   b) Present Condition: Very good
   State of Repair
9. Site is significant because it is Secular
   Style to other houses in the district. Small curved shingles
   decorate front gable.
10. Site inspector's Name: Worthy J. Calderell
Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name: 
   Leslie Beurraugh Home #51

2. Site Location:
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: 
   c. Street and Number: Rte. 204

3. Present Owner:
   Mrs. Leslie R. Beurraugh

4. Present Use of Site: House
   Historic Use of Site: 

5. Approximate Date of Construction: 1950

6. Identification Photograph:
   Number enclosed: 41
   Date Exposed: 12-7-73
   Please label reverse side with site name, location, compass point of view, photographer's name, and date photograph was taken.

7. Construction:
   a. Wall material: stone
   b. Present condition: very good state of repair

8. References:
   a. Local Histories
   b. County Historical Atlas
   c. Local libraries and librarians (give name and address):
      Interview with Mrs. Brown Young and Stanley Weldon

9. Site is important because:
   relatively unaltered example of its period

10. Site Inspector's Name:
    C. R. Thomas and Margaret D. Cook

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)
   Nice Greek Revival gable adding Victorian porch added in front. Very similar to #32 Grassman-Bairth House.
Date of Inspection: 1/20/76

1. Site Name: Jackman - Copper Home
   Robert Jackman - Grant Copper

2. Site Location:
   a. County: Boone
   b. Township: 48 N.
   c. Range: 15 W.
   d. Town: Rochafer
   e. Street: Pike

3. Present Owner: Copper or Heirs
   Address: Rochafer, Mo.

4. Present Use of Site: Vacant
   Historic Use of Site: Home

5. Approximate Date of Construction: 1850s

6. Identification Photograph:
   Date: 1/20/76

7. Photographer's Name: Dorothy J. Caldwell
   Address: Rochafer

8. References:
   Interview with Mrs. Wallace Jackman

9. Site is important because it is one of the early Rochafer homes

10. Site Inspector's Name: Dorothy J. Caldwell
Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name: John Murray - Gary Brown Home
2. Site Location:
   a. County: Boone  
   b. Township: Rockport  
3. Present Owner: Mr. and Mrs. Gary Brown
4. Present Use of Site: Home
5. Historic Use of Site: Telephone office
6. Approximate Date of Construction: 1930s.
7. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed Date Exposed
   Please label reverse side with site name, location, the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name: 
   Address: 
8. Construction: a) Wall material: stone  
   b) Present condition: very good state of repair
9. Site is important because: formerly used as telephone office.
   Telephone was installed between Rockport and Columbia in 1878. Columbia Herald July 11, 1878
10. Site Inspector's Name: Dorothy Caldwell
   COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) Three-bay, one-story house.
Harvey Brown Home
Looking S. of West
Dorothea J. Caldwell
1-21-36
Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name: 1-story frame, 2nd St. - asphalt siding, #3

2. Site Location:
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Rocheport
   Section: 1
   Township: 18N
   Street and Number: 2nd St.

3. Present Owner: Mr. & Mrs. Gary Brown
   Address: Rocheport

4. Present Use of Site: House
   Historic Use of Site: mid-19th Century
   Construction: 1880s DSC

5. Approximate Date of Construction: mid-19th Century

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed
   Date Exposed: 9/11 century
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name: S.J. Raiche
   Address: (SHS PO)

7. Construction:
   a. Wall material: stone  brick  wood frame
      other (specify): lap siding over eaves
   b. Present condition: very good state of repair
      fair  poor
      much altered  ruins

8. References:
   a. Local Histories: Columbia Herald, August 15, 1878
   b. County Historical Atlas
   c. Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is important because early one-story frame house near center of town

10. Site Inspector's Name: W. R. Thomas and Mary R. McVicker

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) Covered with shake trick siding
         Former telephone exchange (DSC)
         Covered with steel siding - recently
         Mr. & Mrs. Gary Brown

DSC # 36
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY
SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name
   Historic Marker - Boonslick Road Marker #63

2. Site Location
   a. County __________
   b. Town __________

3. Present Owner
   ____________________

4. Present Use of Site
   Historic Marker
   Historic Use of Site Boonslick Road

5. Approximate Date of Construction
   1913

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed __________ Date Exposed __________
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photograph's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name PAT HOLMES
   Address SHS & PO

7. Construction: a) Wall material; stone X brick ______ wood frame ______
   other (specify) ______
   b) Present condition; very good state of repair X fair ______
   poor ______ much altered ______ ruins ______

8. References: a) Local Histories
   Floyd C. Flinnmaker, Missouri and Missourians (St. Louis, 1942), I, 587
   b) County Historical Atlas
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is important because
   ____________________

10. Site Inspector's Name CURTIS + THOMAS & THORPELL THE PHICKE
   1913

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) Erected by Daughters of the American Revolution and the State of Missouri to commemorate one of the earliest trails in Missouri.
Boonville Road Marker
Looking W. & South
W. & J. Caldwell 1-21-76
Date of Inspection: 10/10/23

1. Site Name: 303 Second St. Chinn House (Grossman) #13

2. Site Location:
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Rocheport
   Section: 1
   Township: 4/8N
   Range: 15/W
   Street and Number: 303 Second St.

3. Present Owner: James Haugigen
   Address: Columbia, Mo.

4. Present Use of Site: House (empty)
   Historic Use of Site: House
   Approximate Date of Construction: 1840's - 1850's

5. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed
   Date Exposed: 9/71
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.

   Photographer's name: S. J. Raiche
   Address: SHS & PO

6. Construction:
   a. Wall material: stone
   b. Present condition: very good state of repair

7. References:
   a. Local Histories
   b. County Historical Atlas
   c. Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

8. Site is important because: fine woodwork - original fireplace

9. Site Inspectors' Name: C. A. Thomason and Maryellen McElhenry

10. COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)
   brick smokehouse (maybe summer kitchen)
   House appears to be undergoing restoration. First wine cellar in Rocheport. Built by Grossman - sold to Chinn.
   Reconstructed early 1970's, retains original 3 bay facade, side hall C. U. plan stair, in 2 story frame
   Mrs. Jareer Haugigen
   DJC #38
1. Site Name: Grassman - Dr. E. H. Chinn - B. C. Sentry Home

2. Site Location:
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Rockport
   Section: 1
   Township: 48 N
   Range: 15 W

3. Present Owner: James Hourigan
   Address: Rockport, Mo.

4. Present Use of Site: Home
   Historic Use of Site: Home

5. Approximate Date of Construction: 1870

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed __________ Date Exposed __________
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name ___________________________
   Address ___________________________

7. Construction:
   a. Wall material: stone ______ brick ______ wood frame ______ other (specify) ______
   b. Present condition: very good state of repair ______ fair ______ poor ______ much altered ______ ruins ______

8. References:
   a. Local Histories ___________________________
   b. County Historical Atlas ___________________________
   c. Local libraries and librarians (give name and address) ___________________________

9. Site is important because: Fine Woodwork - Original floors, and stairs. Original brick house with hip roof and cupola restored. Similar to those seen at Wellington and also a matching tract. Sentry's Name ________

10. Site Inspector's Name ___________________________

   COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) House remodeled with one addition, 1975. Retains original 3 by 5 room, side hall, U-shaped stairs, two story frame. Had first cellars cellar in Rockport.
Chinn - Lanny - Haurigan home
Lunching S.C.
Mrs. Dorothy J. Caldwell
1-21-75
Bysfield - Rodabaugh Home

Date of Inspection: 12/20/25

Site Date Form 170A-1

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name
   Bysfield - Rodabaugh Home

2. Site Location
   a. County: Boone
   b. Township: 48N
   c. Range: 15W
   d. Town: Rocheport
   Street and Number: 101 Second St.

3. Present Owner
   Dr. & Mrs. Donald Rodabaugh
   Rocheport, Mo.

4. Present Use of Site
   House

5. Approximate Date of Construction
   1908

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed
   Date Exposed: 12-25
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name: PAT HOLMES
   Address: 5415 P.O

7. Construction:
   a. Wall material: stone
   brick
   wood frame
   other (specify)
   b. Present condition:
   very good state of repair
   fair
   poor
   much altered
   ruins

8. References:
   a. Local Histories
   b. County Historical Atlas
   c. Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is important because: typical for its era

10. Site Inspector's Name:
    Carl F. Flowers and Margaret McVicker

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)
   Bysfield, a lumber merchant, used fine materials in
   this home, restored in 1975. Carport added.
   Dr. & Mrs. Donald Rodabaugh

D.J.C. #39
Byfield - Rodabaugh home
looking S.W.
Dorothy J. Caldwell
1-21-76
Drake - Rede - Rouse Home

Date of Inspection: 12/2/73

1. Site Name: Drake - Rede - Rouse Home
   Address: 2nd and Pike

2. Site Location:
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Rocheport
   Section: 1
   Township: 48N
   Range: 15W
   Street and Number: 2nd and Pike

3. Present Owner: Mr. & Mrs. Isaac Rouse
   Address: Rocheport, Mo.

4. Present Use of Site: House
   Historic Use of Site: House

5. Approximate Date of Construction: 1895

6. Identification Photograph:
   Number enclosed: 1
   Date Exposed: 12-23
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name: Pat Holmes
   Address: SHS & PO

7. Construction:
   a. Wall material: stone
   b. Present condition: very good state of repair

8. References:
   a. Local Histories
   b. County Historical Atlas
   c. Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is important because:

10. Site Inspector's Name: Curtis Thomas and Mangello McVicker

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) Shingles in gables & clapboards

MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY
SITE DATE FORM 170A-1
Drake - Ridge - House, House
Looking S.E.
Zoethy J. Caldwell
10-21-45
1. Site Name: Tanny Williams Home
2. Site Location:
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Rochester
3. Present Owner: Edward Williams
4. Present Use of Site: House
5. Approximate Date of Construction: 1860
6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed Date Exposed 12-73
7. Construction: 
   a) Wall material: stone x brick
   b) Present condition: very good state of repair x fair
5. References: 
   a) Local Histories: History of Boone County, 1882, 1012
   b) County Historical Atlas
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)
5. Site is important because:
   Good degree of original integrity
6. Site Inspector's Name: Curtis Thomas & Margaret A. Clicker
7. COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) Shutters removed. New siding, cornice moldings. Porch has been enlarged. Appears to have been the width of the door and side lights plus the area of flush board siding still visible.
In 1882, Henry Tenny, saddler and tanner, was the oldest businessman in Rochester. He began business in 1843.
to one side of the door
## MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
## MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY
## SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

**Bentley - Campbell - Kotiw Home**

### 1. Site Name
- **Campbell House**

### 2. Site Location
- **County:** Boone
- **Town:** Rocheport
- **Street and Number:** 2nd & Lewis
- **Section:** 1
- **Township:** 48 N
- **Range:** 15 W

### 3. Present Owner
- **Mrs. John Kotiw, Rocheport**

### 4. Present Use of Site
- **House**

### 5. Historic Use of Site
- **House**

### 6. Approximate Date of Construction
- 1849

### 6. Identification Photograph:
- Number enclosed: 
- Date Exposed: 12/13/73

#### Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.

**Photographer's name:**
- S. J. Raiche
- PAT HOLMES

**Address:**
- 158 S.H.S. PO
- S.H.S. PO

### 7. Construction:
- **a)** Wall material:
  - stone
  - brick
  - wood frame [X]
  - other (specify): covered with modern siding
- **b)** Present condition:
  - very good [X]
  - fair
  - poor
  - much altered
  - ruins

### 8. References:
- **a)** Local Histories
- **b)** County Historical Atlas
- **c)** Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)
  - Grover Young
  - 

### 9. Site is important because
- First school in town held in this building

### 10. Site Inspector's Name
- [Handwritten name]

**COMMENTS:**
- Very attractive Greek revival porch, nice architrave + cornice, molding on porch, Poor with transome + side lights appears original
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY

SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Grossman-Barth-Caldwell Home #65

Date of Inspection 10/30/73

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name Grossman-Barth (Caldwell) House #65

2. Site Location
   a. County Boone
   b. Town Rocheport

3. Present Owner Mrs. Dorothy Caldwell
   Address Rocheport

4. Present Use of Site House
   Historic Use of Site House

5. Approximate Date of Construction 1855 (1850s DJC)

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed Date Exposed 12-23
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name PAT HOLLIS
   Address 545 PO

7. Construction: a) Wall material; stone brick wood frame [x]
   other (specify)
   b) Present condition; very good state of repair [x] fair poor [ ] much altered ruins

   b) County Historical Atlas
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address) Mrs. Dorothy Caldwell who allowed us to see the abstract which mentions the house

9. Site is important because One of oldest and best preserved homes in Rocheport

10. Site Inspector's Name G. Thomas & Francesca (Heatherly)

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) Now restored. Small porch head not original. New picket fence.

Leopold Grossman and Magdalene Grossman, his wife, conveyed the property to Miss Eliza Alexander Barth in 1855. In 1866 Alexander Barth and wife conveyed to Moses Barth and wife Minnie Barth.

DfC #42
Garrison - Barth - Caldwell home
Licking, W. C.
Dorothy J. Caldwell
1-21-76
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD  
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY  

SITE DATE FORM 170A-1  

Date of Inspection: 11/20/73  

1. Site Name: DeHaven House  

2. Site Location:  
   a. County: Boone  
   b. Town: Repton  
   Section: 1  
   Township: 48N  
   Range: 15W  

3. Present Owner: H. J. DeHaven  

4. Present Use of Site: House  

5. Approximate Date of Construction: 1840s 1850s (DJC)  

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed:  
   Date Exposed:  
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.  
   Photographer's name:  
   Address:  

7. Construction:  
   a) Wall material; stone, brick, wood frame X, other (specify)  
   b) Present condition; very good state of repair, fair X, poor, much altered, ruins  

8. References:  
   a) Local Histories:  
   b) County Historical Atlas:  
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address):  
      Interview with Stanley Welborn  

9. Site is important because:  
   PRESERVES SOME DETAILS OF GREEK REVIVAL INTEGRITY  

10. Site Inspector's Name:  
    Comments: (Use reverse side, if necessary):  
      Story frame, carved lintels, addition in rear, porch added.
Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name: Wilcox-Barth House #38

2. Site Location
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: ROCHPORT
   c. Section: 1
   d. Township: 48N
   e. Range: 15W
   f. Street and Number: Second & Columbia

3. Present Owner
   a. Name: Mr. & Mrs. Charles Darl
   b. Address: Wilcox-Barth House

4. Present Use of Site: House
   Historic Use of Site: House 1837

5. Approximate Date of Construction: [date]

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed Date Exposed 1973
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name: ST. RACHE
   Address: 518 S PO

7. Construction:
   a. Wall material: stone (x) brick wood frame
   b. Present condition: very good state of repair (x) fair poor much altered ruins

8. References:
   a. Local Histories: HAM, Boone County Journal, October 3, 1869; History of Boone County, 1882, 1027
   b. County Historical Atlas
   c. Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is important because one of largest early homes association with 2 prominent Boone County families. Reuben Elliott, War of 1812 veteran, built the home, one of the first brick homes in Rockport

10. Site Inspector's Name: Curtis Thomas, P. Maryellen; Ticker

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) Two of original rooms are missing (S. end) addition to W. ell - (1915) Home has been restored with an addition on north. U-shaped stairway with casing. Fireplace in each room of original home, beautiful carved Woodwork. Stone lintels with keystones.
Wilcox - Booth - New Home
Lodging, N.C.
Dorothea J. Caldwell
1-21-76
Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name  J. H. Chambers - Rapp House

2. Site Location
   a. County  Boone
   b. Town  Rocheport

3. Present Owner  Mrs. Helen Rapp
   Address  Rocheport

4. Present Use of Site  House
   Historic Use of Site  House

5. Approximate Date of Construction  1876-1878

6. Identification Photograph:
   Number enclosed  
   Date Exposed  9-71

7. Construction:
   a. Wall material; stone, brick, wood frame, other (specify)
   b. Present condition; very good state of repair, fair, poor, much altered, ruins

8. References:
   a. Local Histories  Columbia Missouri Statesman
       November 21, 1878
   b. County Historical Atlas
   c. Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)  Mrs. Dorothy Caldwell of Rocheport

9. Site is important because  in the process of being restored by sympathetic owner

10. Site Inspector's Name  Burton Thomas  M. Howard Hotchko

   COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)  Parch not matched for outlines on the wall of original columns and railings
**MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD**  
**MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY**  
**SITE DATE FORM 170A-1**  
**#40**  

**Please type or print in ink:**

1. **Site Name**: Christian Church  
2. **Site Location**  
   a. **County**: Boone  
   b. **Township**: 48N, Range 15W  
3. **Present Owner**: Rocheport Christian Church  
4. **Present Use of Site**: Church  
5. **Approximate Date of Construction**: 1849-1845 (DJC)  
6. **Identification Photograph**: Number enclosed Date Exposed 12-73  
7. **Construction**:  
   a. **Wall material**: brick (X)  
   b. **Present condition**: fair  
8. **References**:  
   a. **Local Histories**: Columbia Mo. Statesman Oct. 7, 1880  
   b. **County Historical Atlas**: Missouri Historical Review, XXV, (Jan. 1932)  
9. **Site is important because**: May possibly be oldest Christian Church built in Missouri; invested by a Disciples a Christian congregation and in continuous use by those in the United States  
10. **Site Inspector's Name**: Curtis Thomas [Redacted]  

**COMMENTS**: (Use reverse side, if necessary)  
Christian Church was overhauled and steeple changed in 1880. Cupola appears later. Greek Revival, Flemish bond brick. Nice frosted glass windows, [redacted]. Brick changes on back side to common bond. Two entrance (both recessed transoms)
Missouri State Park Board
Missouri State Historical Survey

Site Data Form 170A-1

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name: Hollon House
2. Site Location:
   a. County: Boone
   b. Township: 4S
   c. Section: 1
   d. Range: 15W
   e. Street & Number: 3rd & Lewis

3. Present Owner: Mrs. Charles Hollon
4. Present Use of Site: House

Historic Use of Site: 1830s (OJC)

5. Approximate Date of Construction: 1850s

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed
   Date exposed 12-73
   Please label reverse side with site name, location, the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.

   Photographer's name: Pat Holmes
   Address: S H St. PO

7. Construction:
   a) Wall material: Stone
      Brick
      Wood frame
      Other (specify)

   b) Present condition:
      Very good state of repair
      Fair
      Poor
      Much altered
      Ruins

8. References:
   a) Local Histories

   b) County Historical Atlas

   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)
      Mrs. Grover

   Young, whose father was born there.

9. Site is Important Because:
   
   Revival details listed, a good example of additive,
   1 stone frame + addition, 2 1/2 rooms, 2nd (1850)

10. Site Inspector's Name: Curtis Thomas & Marvin
    ( flashlight) OJC #18
Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name  B. M. Campbell - Raymond Byers Home

2. Site Location
   a. County  Boone  Section 1
   b. Township  48N  Range 15W
   c. Town  Rochefort  Street and Number  Third St.

3. Present Owner  Raymond Byers
   Address  Rochefort

4. Present Use of Site  Home
   Historic Use of Site  Home

5. Approximate Date of Construction  Early 1900s

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed  1
   Date Exposed  1/21/76
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name  Dorothy L. Caldwell
   Address  Rochefort

7. Construction:  a) Wall material; stone  brick  wood frame  x  other (specify)
   b) Present condition; very good state of repair  x  fair
       poor  much altered  ruins

8. References:  a) Local Histories

   b) County Historical Atlas

   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is important because

10. Site Inspector's Name

   COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)  1/2 Story with front dormer - covered with steel siding
Campbell - House Home
Locally, N.C.
Dorothy J. Caldwell 1-21-76
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1. Site Name</strong></td>
<td>Rocheport School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2. Site Location</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. County</td>
<td>Boone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Town</td>
<td>Rocheport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. township</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Range</td>
<td>15W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3. Present Owner</strong></td>
<td>Freyman, Moore, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4. Present Use of Site</strong></td>
<td>Empty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5. Approximate Date of Construction</strong></td>
<td>19/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6. Identification Photograph:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number enclosed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Exposed</td>
<td>9/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7. Construction:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Wall material;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Present condition;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8. References:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Local Histories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. County Historical Atlas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9. Site is important because</strong></td>
<td>Last school, only surviving in Rocheport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10. Site Inspector's Name</strong></td>
<td>Curtis, Thomas &amp; Maryellen Hecker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMMENTS:</strong></td>
<td>Adapted use, restaurant, antique shop, planned 2 story word, trading post</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name: 
   
2. Site Location:
   a. County: 
   b. Town: 
   c. Section: 
   d. Township: 
   e. Range: 

3. Present Owner: 
   Address: 

4. Present Use of Site: 
   Historic Use of Site: 

5. Approximate Date of Construction: 

6. Identification Photograph: 
   Number enclosed: 
   Date Exposed: 

7. Construction: 
   a. Wall material: 
      stone, brick, wood frame, other (specify) 
   b. Present condition: 
      very good state of repair, fair, poor, much altered, ruins 

8. References: 
   a. Local Histories: 
   b. County Historical Atlas: 
   c. Local libraries and librarians (give name and address): 

9. Site is important because: 
   Only Gothic Revival window in front facade soldment 

10. Site Inspector's Name: 

   COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) 
   Barge boards and 
   steep gable resemble defends plans for 
   country homes. Currently painted yellow 
   + green.
Please type or print in ink:


2. Site Location
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Rockford
   Section: 1
   Township 48 N
   Range 15 W

3. Present Owner: Norris Cleerees
   Address: Rockford

4. Present Use of Site: Home
   Historic Use of Site: Home

5. Approximate Date of Construction: Original Home in 1830s

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed 1121176
   Date Exposed 11 21 76
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name: Dorothy F. Caldwell
   Address: Rockford

7. Construction:
   a. Wall material: stone, brick, wood frame, other (specify)
      other (specify)
   b. Present condition: very good state of repair, fair, poor, much altered, ruins
      very good state of repair

8. References:
   a. Local Histories
   b. County Historical Atlas
   c. Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)
      Norris Sampson interview
      Coleefie, Mo.

9. Site is important because
   Much altered - one of the fewest homes in Rockford which built originally a 2-story home with central

10. Site Inspector's Name: Wall, Now one-story.

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)


Texas - Leakey - Clemens home
Looking C. of North
Dorothy J. Caldwell
1-21-76
1. Site Name: Stone Scon Harry Brown Home #25

2. Site Location:
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Rocheport
   Section: 1
   Township: 48N
   Range: 15W
   Street and Number: Third St

3. Present Owner: George Frizett & Jim Plagun
   Address: Rocheport

4. Present Use of Site: Antique Shop
   Historic Use of Site: House

5. Approximate Date of Construction: 1850's - 70's

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed 9/11
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name: S.J. Raince
   Address: (SHS P.O.)

7. Construction:
   a. Wall material: stone brick wood frame X other (specify)
   b. Present condition: very good state of repair fair X poor much altered ruins

8. References:
   a. Local Histories
   b. County Historical Atlas
   c. Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is important because: Only Gothic Revival window in front facade pediment

10. Site Inspector's Name: A. A. Thomas and Marjellen McVilen

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) Barge boards and steep gable resemble Downing's plans for country houses. Currently painted yellow & green.
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY
SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Date of Inspection 1/20/76

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name  Harold Garrett Home

2. Site Location
   a. County  Boone
   b. Town  Rocheport

3. Present Owner  Harold Garrett
   Address  Rocheport

4. Present Use of Site  Home
   Historic Use of Site  Home

5. Approximate Date of Construction  1850s or 1860s

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed  Date Exposed .
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name
   Address

7. Construction:  a) Wall material; stone  brick  wood frame  
      other (specify)
      b) Present condition; very good state of repair  fair
         poor  much altered  ruins  

8. References:  a) Local Histories

      b) County Historical Atlas

      c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is important because

10. Site Inspector's Name  Dorothy J. Caldwell
    COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY
SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name
   Miss. Clara Hill - C. R. Roby - Home

2. Site Location
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Rocheport
   c. Street and Number: Pike St.
   d. Section: 1
   e. Township: 48N
   f. Range: 15W

3. Present Owner: Austin Wood
   Address: Rocheport

4. Present Use of Site: House
   Historic Use of Site: House

5. Approximate Date of Construction: 1940

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name: S. J. Roche
   Address: 51/54 PO

7. Construction: a) Wall material: stone brick wood frame
   b) Present condition: very good state of repair

8. References: a) Local Histories
   b) County Historical Atlas
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is important because

10. Site Inspector's Name: C. R. Thomas and Maryellen D. Dicken

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)
In present altered state it is difficult to tell anything about the house.
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY
SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name W. F. T. Waddell - Rapp House

2. Site Location
   a. County Boone
   b. Town Rocheport
   Section 1
   Township 4S N
   Range 15W
   Street and Number 3rd, Clark

3. Present Owner Mrs. Helen Rapp
   Address Rocheport, Mo.

4. Present Use of Site House
   Historic Use of Site House

5. Approximate Date of Construction 1868 (8)

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed Date Exposed 9/11

Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.

Photographer's name S. J. Raiche
Address (SHS & PO)

7. Construction: a) Wall material; stone brick x wood frame
   other (specify)
   b) Present condition; very good state of repair x fair poor
   much altered ruins

8. References: a) Local Histories Columbia Missouri State Journal
   January 12, 1870; Rocheport Commercial
   b) County Historical Atlas Oct. 12, 1888
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is important because been restored & has sympathetic
   owner - early & typical W. F. T. Waddell began business
   as a hardware and dry goods merchant in Rocheport in 1853.

10. Site Inspector's Name Curtis (Thomas & Maryellen) The Pucker

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)

1 Story
Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name **Community Hall (Baptist Church)**

2. Site Location
   a. County ** Boone **
   b. Town ** Rocheport **
   c. Section ** 1 **
   d. Township ** 4SW **
   e. Range ** 15W **
   f. Street and Number ** Third st. **

3. Present Owner ** City of Rocheport **

4. Present Use of Site ** Community Hall **
   Historic Use of Site ** Baptist Church **

5. Approximate Date of Construction ** 1861 **

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed ** [ ] **
   Date Exposed ** 9/71 **
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name ** S. J. Raiche **
   Address ** (SHS + PO) **

7. Construction: a) Wall material; stone ** X ** brick ** wood frame **
   other (specify) ** Flemish bond brick **
   b) Present condition; very good state of repair ** X **
   fair ** poor ** much altered ** ruins **

8. References: a) Local Histories
   b) County Historical Atlas
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)
      State Historical Society File in Editorial Office

9. Site is important because ** Only Baptist church in Rocheport, similar in style to Rocheport Christian Church - A front entrance - older. **

10. Site Inspector's Name ** Curtis Thomas / Physiological The Ticker **

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) ** Restored in 1929. Basically a Greek Revival building. Cupola added in 1929 restoration by Charles A. Chandler, Jr. Medinata Lodge, Kansas, on a memorial to Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Chandler, early citizens of Rocheport. **
# MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
# MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY
# SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Site Name</th>
<th>William Crump House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Site Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. County</td>
<td>Boone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Town</td>
<td>Rechert (Rochport)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Section</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Township</td>
<td>48N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Range</td>
<td>15W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Present Owner</td>
<td>Mrs. Nathan Haines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Present Use of Site</td>
<td>House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Approximate Date of Construction</td>
<td>Before 1860 9/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed</td>
<td>Date Exposed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Construction: a) Wall material; stone, brick, wood frame X, other (specify)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. References: a) Local Histories</td>
<td>Letter from Simon Tilly, stating that her mother, Susannah Tilly, was born in the house in 1860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) County Historical Atlas</td>
<td>Rechert file at Park Board office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)</td>
<td>See paper in Rechert file at Park Board office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Site is important because</td>
<td>Been restored by sympathetic owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Site Inspector's Name</td>
<td>Curtis Thomas &amp; Mayellen J. Pickle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMENTS:** (Use reverse side, if necessary)
Crump-Prince-Harris Home
Looking East
Dorothy J. Caldwell
1-21-76
The marriage record for Eliza Jane Thomas (nee Burpee), daughter of William Thomas and Sarah Jane Thomas, was recorded on March 15, 1850, in the town of Richmond, Warren County, Ohio. The couple was married by the Rev. Dr. Thomas Smith in the First Baptist Church in Richmond, Warren County, Ohio.
Site # 81
Date of Inspection Feb 1976

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name ---------------------------------------- Isidor Broaddus House

2. Site Location
   a. County Boone
   b. Town Rocheport

3. Present Owner ____________________________ Isidor Broaddus
    Address

4. Present Use of Site ____________________________ Residence
    Historic Use of Site ____________________________ Residence

5. Approximate Date of Construction ____________________________ ca. 3rd quarter 19th century

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed 2 Date Exposed Feb 76
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name ____________________________ Dorothy J. Caldwell
   Address ____________________________ Rocheport

7. Construction: a) Wall material; stone________ brick________ wood frame X other (specify)________ covered with tin
   b) Present condition; very good state of repair______ fair______ poor X ______ much altered_________ ruins

8. References: a) Local Histories ____________________________
   b) County Historical Atlas ____________________________
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address) ____________________________

9. Site is important because ____________________________ Example of local black history site-- Family home for some 100 years.

10. Site Inspector's Name ____________________________ Dorothy J. Caldwell
    COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) ____________________________ See # 9
Sister Broadus Home
Dorothy J. Caldwell

Sister Broadus Home
Dorothy J. Caldwell
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY
SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name: Mount Nebo Baptist Church

2. Site Location
   a. County: Boone
   b. Town: Rocheport

3. Present Owner: Mount Nebo Congregation

4. Present Use of Site: Church
   Historic Use of Site: Church

5. Approximate Date of Construction: 1860 - 1860

6. Identification Photograph:
   Number enclosed: 9/71
   Date Exposed: 9/71
   Please label reverse side with site name, location and the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer: J. Raiche

7. Construction:
   a) Wall material: brick
   b) Present condition: fair

8. References:
   a) Local Histories
   b) County Historical Atlas
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is important because: Negro Church

10. Site Inspector's Name: C. A. Thomas and Marjella 3726 Victor

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary) Possibly built as Negro church more than 100 years ago.
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY

SITE DATE FORM 170A-1

Date of Inspection 10/20/73 # 56

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name Mr. Joe's Baptist Parsonage #56

2. Site Location
   a. County Boone
   b. Town Rockport
   Section 1 Township 48N Range 1st (behind church) Ward St.

3. Present Owner

4. Present Use of Site None
   Historic Use of Site House Vacant

5. Approximate Date of Construction post Civil War

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed Date Exposed 9-71
   Please label reverse side with site name, location the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name S. J. Roche
   Address S.W. 1st PO

7. Construction: a) Wall material; stone brick x wood frame other (specify)

b) Present condition; very good state of repair fair poor x much altered ruins

8. References: a) Local Histories

b) County Historical Atlas

c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)
   Interview with Mrs. Wallace Jackman

9. Site is important because Associated with local black history

10. Site Inspector's Name C. R. Thomas and Maryellen McVicker

COMMENTS: (Use reverse side, if necessary)

(Scotiah)